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corworiiontly be removed t dosiro intarvrtls fron the food 
’surfaco nd ao tr’nsforrod to Dproitc or’at"inor. Stroight-
sic3od. fin or bowls cotinin 	b ut 130 Co of food ’nd closQd 
With  choose-cloth hold on with .: 	iubb5r bnd, can ho sat- 
isfactorily used for rorL up to 100 1arv6. The fcód our-
foco should be hvily, seeded wj.th frosh yet. 

Crew, F. A. E. 	Counts 	 Fr cuntin d"ilv oip 
hutout Of sin10 f’orr’Ios 

nodific’tion of the soon tochniciue i used. Snall, slices 
of cornmeal 	ar Thoô cut from suiteblc b1oc1’s cro pl’ccd on 
the spoons with a seodin of yest. Thoso hvo the dvnt’ as 
of boinr. easily examined, r.oailydottcho and bossossing a 
rough surfco. 

Miokoy, Gee o H. Collocting 	Our (Austin, Tox’s) 
eggs. 	 routine mothod of getting 

ogs is to ioop a sin10 
famalo and two or...throo r�as toother for a few hours in a 
ia1 containing a spoonof food. About 4:30.or 5:00 P.M. the 

spoOiis replaced with a fresh one In which the food -S 1200h 
poured and sprayed four or fvo hours earlier. (in brdpr to a1 
low the yo.st to start its growth) with a heavy suspohsionbf 
fresh Floisbir.n’syeast cOntaininT a drop or two of lacia1 
acetic acid. The food should’ ho more fluid th.n that or&in-
arily used in. ,fod vial’s and is ImDrovod for theiürposo of 
sooirie the Cr’S by- addinI: onuh rowdorcd lamp black. to color 
it a drkray:Thc. flies lay bcttr if they havo not boon 
etherized for at least 24 hours; they also ay acre rily II 
the dark about 6 P.M. The vials should lie on their sides to 
give ahôrizon.tal layin surf ace s 	 : 

The soons ro crdbord clonic 	OOflO with the handles 
c1iopod-off, the sides trimmed to fit the vials and to tips: 
pointed In order to reduce the surface which may touch the 
bottom of the vial ’- nd crush the flies. 

Schweitzer, Morton D. Colloctinr 	Durinr’ the ’cant year 
various tochniauos of 
col1ootin or’s have 

boontriod. Thefollowin -’ method has rcrularly yielded 100� 
600es per culture per 	 with an averoof, 
300. - .No lt infreoucntly, on the first de.y of o1lcction, the 
rIo1d has boon as h1’h as 800-1300. - in a -four�hou or:.-çyina’ 

-� . -. poriod. (D. pnplmo.Tastcr, pscudoobacura, and 	s-mall ox- 
9 	 . tent. vrfinis - aid mirando:) 	- 

The important procations. to ho observed for oe.tium �  old 
Of. PbS pro: 	 :. 	 : 	

... 	 .. 

.(a); T10 females should notba p ;thorizcd. at ’ny time prior 
..........to usc for this purposcc V  

(b) The modiiim should be sooded:with yeast at least 6 hours 
�and not dvcr  24 hours bforo use, 
(c_) The surf..,, 

 ’ 
’co’O"-f the medium shoudi be slightly roughQnod 

just before being olecod with the flies. 
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(d) 	The surface on which es are to be colTccto must be’  
ventral to the flies.. 

The details. of 	 have followed areas follows: 
Young flies, riot over 2’ hb’ s old, arch transforicd. to fresh food 
without etherization (.06-40 	and.") 	T.wo oz. three days later 
they arºtransfbrred tà freshfood. At this time the mediumon 
which the eggs are to be collected is preiar:d. It consists of 
ordinary cornmeal.-ro1assos- agar with 1aI?h1ack added t2 give con- 
trast to the white eggs.  The cornmeali 	ifted before cooking. 
The food mixture is poured, onto the ordinary tyo of paper milk 
ho’t’1e caps,, leaving aargin of 1 cm. all around.. Yhn cool, 
the sifaoo is uniformly’ sooded with fresh yeast... (Caps for 2 
hour-ap proear.d at dna. time.) Th.e next morningtho surf ae 
of the fqod on tho ca 	is scraped with a rotal tissue lifter.. 
The flies: are transferred.to onpty half-pint bottles which are 
oa-DDod with the preperd, paor caps. The bottles..stend, with the 
caps down. Now caps arc siftstitut,od at appropriatp intorals. 

have boon collected by this rethcd continuously for a 
week or möot intervals of 2, , 6 1  ., 12 hours. If the rate 
o’f �bviposition rails off aft.cz a. few. days it - may somo.timos b& 
renewed, by’trrsf erring tholes to regular food bofties for 2 
3 days. Stäins tht do not roach their optimum rate Of egg-
laying as early as the fourth day may be kept on rcgular food 
longer bcfnrc beginning the oocriment. (D. soudo-obscura does 
well after 7-10daysfrom hatching, affinis and mirarda oven. 
latei. 	-: 	 . 	 �- 

	

 If ’opor1y ftting cps arc used (diare. 	1.625" for 
Bridgos-tye bottle )  and 1.6O 1 t for most ot.hcrs), they may be 
washed and reused indefinitely. (Copied. from..DI-4:65-66) 

Scheitzr,Morton D i’fandling 	when eggs arc oollectod 
eggs ;nd ärvao 	. ::: 	 - ..- rth rnannor outlined 

above the usual high 
mortality due t haidling’ and. .yeas-t overgrowth- rcia. o minim-
ized by sevoial precautions.Aft -d- counting, the entire slab 
of food (or a ’:egreeit containing an approprate number c.–’. eggs) 
may be -trnsfcrredto’ the surfaoó of regular .unyeastod: food.. If 
the surface of the food, on the -cap is- 	off with acalpol 
-j-us bforo use, the danger of yeast overgrowth is much .educod. 
An atcrnaivo method of transfei, that has gion high pccont-
agsof imagines, is to allow the cgg to hatch onthe food. 
while it is st.11 attached to t�he cap. The yung 1arao aro 
transferred. with a fine scal - e1. In transfcrrinr 1evao, on 
efficiont method is to gently touch the scaled to a 1.srva, 
them touch thb larvai-. to -.a secondone, -Cta: until 255 are ad-
hering to each ether, In this way the larvae are sub,cct to a 
rjinimumof direct handling. (Copied from DIS-4: 6667 ) 

Hoover, Marga,o$. - Egs for 	In studios involving the  
larval Observations. 	 embryolo gical stages of 

Drosophila, the use of a 
synthetic mod.iure may be found. useful; especially if It is nec-
essary to watch growing larvae day by day, a transparent food. 


